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SVANS DEFEATS
HINSDALE FOR SOLICITOR

f

Farmers' and Farm Women's Con
ventions in August.

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, July 4.?Scandal mon-

gering at back-room headquarteri-
where a woman politician presided
and showed her "wares" to peoph
invited to call, was the new feature
of campaigning in this, the Raleigh
judicial district, that caused a land-
slide of protesting ballots to put W
F. Evans, an "orphan boy who hag
a good mother," over the top by
nearly 2,000 majority for solicitoi
and drowned oul Mr. Hinsdale an<

h s alleged "underworld" supporter
by a majority that stunned tl>
friends of the defeated candidate.

The great moral lesson which t l
result teaches is more important iha
the election itself, and it is to l>

hoped the politicians involved wii
see it as it emblazons in the chirog
raphy on the walls.

Assaulting the private life of every
.man (women are facing it, too, in a

most nauseous form) who offers for
public service, must fctop or the offi-
ces of trust and honor as well as ot

emoluments will be common division
among reprobates who have no char-
acter and never aspired to have any
?and lialeigh in this election has
started to stop it.

It MiltSoon Hi- l'i> to Evans.

"So far, so good. Now, if Evans
will deliver the goods as promised,
we will not have worked and wrought
in vain," was the consensus of com-
ment after the election by many men

not politicians, who "shucked their
coats" and went after the Raleigh
ring of politicians who have been
cracking the whip over the heads ol
the people of Raleigh for ljaany

years.

Boasting reformers have had their
day, which day usually limited
to the end of the day of election.
The people who have so pronounced-
ly opened the door to Solicitor-elect
Evans expect and believe he will
measure up to his promises?and tht
''alop-jMieke! . brigade" and the
"undei world" aro not the only birdt-
in sight, Mr. Evans. You want to
draw a bead on some of the forty
'.'leading" lawyers who "practice" at.

the bar, and some others can be given
a bad case of belly-ache when tlu
new solicitor gets into official action
-and a "killing" along the line ol

relorm in the courthouse is also de-
manded, sir!

We believe Evans will "delivei
the goods." That JS what he was
elected to do because of his promises,
and it is the fond hope and belief ol
his liiends that be Will be unlike
some others, who have witnessed sin

?of hideous mien and at last "embrac-
ed it." Let not your ardor cool with
the counting of ballots, b6t measure
np 19 the duty and possible greater
opportunities for service to the real
people its prompt arid efiicient per-
formance may mean to you!

The shyster lawyers are fair gai ie,

and the potting season will 0:1 m
about the time you qualify for your
new job. We believe, Mr. Evans,
\ou have the sense of duty and will
recognize the fact th:il the people
are demanding a fairer play ol jus-
tice in the courtroom and haye olten

been denied it by shyster lawyers
"practicing" at the bar.

Sending the so-called "under
world" to the roads or state farm, i-
uot more important than cleaning
house in your own protefr ion. We
voted ffcr you in tl.e hop > that you
have the sense of duty to tackle ttiis
job, too.

* No Ilallcy Victory in Evans' Election

There were several intermingling
v ' issues" that contributed to Evans'

election and the victory can be laid
to no one consideration. Evans in
his last speech in Kaleigh did not

say a word calculated to conlirrn the
statement of Bome that he had ac-

cepted Bailey's forced company upon
him, except to confirm the belief
that it was endured rather than in-
vited.

Certain it is, that Watts himself
did not antagonize Evans' ambition,
und Joeiah Bailey knows who was
j resent when he (Bailey)firet pre-

sented these or similar charge*
against Evans at (lie Executive itlan
sion, after Manager Ileriot Clarkson
had chosen Evans as Morrison's di-
rector for Wsike.n theca.npaign two
years ago." Moreover, some ol Watts'
"force" aftfl . strongest personal
friends voted for Evans and did
much to, enc uupass his election. The
newrsolicitor is not Bailey's child by
an ascertained majority!

Farmers' State Convention

The Farmers' State Convention
this year is one of the events that no
farmer can afford to miss.

fill. U. 13. Blalock, the president,
is going to Detroit to personally re-
quest lieury Ford to speak at the
convention.

The names of some of the promi-
nent speakers follow:

From Outside the State. ?Hon. A.
F Lever, author Smith-Lever bill;
lion. Henry C. Stuart, ex-governor
of Virginia; 11. S. Moblev, Interna-
tional Harvester Company; Roland,
i'urner, general agricultural agent,
Soutl ern Railway;' J. R. Howard,
president Farm Bureau Federation:
Mrs. 'Charges Schuttler of Ohio. ,

Within the State. ?Hon Robert
.V. Page, ex-Member of Congress; E

C. Branson, profe.-sor Rural Social
Science, University of North Caro-
lina; F. I*. Latham, State Hoard'oi
Agriculture; G. A. Norwood, presi-
dent Tobacco Growers' Association.

Raleigh.?Hon. Cameron Morri-
son, Governor; Dr. Clarence l'oe,
editor Progressive Farmer; Dr. E. C.
Brooks, State Superintendent ofPub-
lic Instruction; Dr. B. W. Kilgore,
director of the Extension Serviee,
and several very able speakers with-
in the organization.

There will be demonstrations ol
the radio, cotton dusting, and others.
Reduced railroad fare. Meals 50
cents each. Lodging free (take
sheets, pillow slips aud toilet ar-
ticles).

The Farmers' and Farrfi Women's
State Convention. ?The Farmers'
State Convention at Raleigh, August
1, 2 and 3, this year, will
place for a profitable, entertaining
and economical vacation.

Tuesday, August Ist, will be "get-
together day." There will be some
stirring speeches, followed at night
by a community sing and free punch.

Wednesday, August 2d,will be de-
voted to Coqntry Life. The topics
willinclude The Home, The Church,
The School, Literature.

Live Stock and Horticulture will
also receive attention on this date,
followed at night by a play.

Thursday, August 3rd, the keynote
of the convention will be "Co-opera-
tive Marketing and Combatting the
801 l Weevil." The following co-
operative organizations will be rep-
resented by officers or others, who
willexplain just what they are doing:

Co-operative Cotton Marketing;
Tri-State Tobacco Growers;
Peanut Growers' Exchange;
Truck Growers;
Peach Growers;
Farm Bureau Federation;
State Beekeepers' Association.
There will be demonstrations, in-

cluding The Radio and Cotton Dust-
ing. Reduced railroad fares and 50-
cent meate at the State College, with
lodging free, makes this an oppor-
tunity for ihe farmer to go and take
nis family for an outing that will be
entertaining, instructive and eco-
nomical.

Two Sets of Brothers at
? West Point and Annapolis

The following about two broth-
ers and two other brothers (twins)
is a long way out of the ordinary:

Gerauld L. Olmstead won high-
est honors at Aunapoiis Naval
Acamedy this year while his bro-
ther, Ceorge, was second in the
class at West Point Military

Academy. Albert Vincent Kast-
ner, graduated from Annapolis
while his twin brother, ' Alfred
Eugene Kastner, graduated from
West Point..

An old custom was for unmar-
ried girls to fast on Midsummer
Day, lay a meal on the table at
midnight, leave the door open,
and wait for their future husbands
to enter and eat.

J. A White, a well-known Ken-
tucky farmer, said he could beat

his hands shucking corn after tak-
ing Tanlac. For sale by Farrell
Drug Co., Graham, N. C. 4

In Kansas, parachutes saved
three people from a failing plane,
but it is a dangerous habit.
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' through such legislation as this is
[that for every drop of sweat and
j every bit of toil that our people go

through and all the suffering they
\u25a0have to endure they are going to
be able to see somebody living
high and flying with the geese^fc

Senator Simmons on N'orrln' Speech.

Senator brief speech a-
tin- Profiteers' Tariff bill

won the following eulogy from
Xanator Simmons, ranking minor-
ity member of the Finance Com-
mittee :

"Iwant to say that I have heard
quite a number of good tariff
speeches, but 1 think the one just
delivered by the Senator from Ne-
braska isithe best tariff speech
that I have ever heard. It is the
best indictment of 'this bill that
has been made. It is the t est in-
dictment of the application of the

principle of protection so as to
help those who do not n« cd help,
and oppress those who are already
overburdened that has been made.

"I want to e.xpr*>s my grati-
tude and in*? Admiration for the
Senator, lie has done the public
a scrviee in making tins tliinu' so
float', and I hope and believe that

what he has said will be taken by
the press of the country to the
people of the country. He said
it in a vein of-irony, it is true,
but an irony which will be under-
stood.

"There is 110 quest ion about the
fact that the people art* beginning
to understand this bill pretty well.
Outside of ibis chamber, in pri
vate conversation and in public
(iatheringH, it is being discussed
with a freedom with which it is

not discussed here, and the
volume of protest and criticism is
growing every day.

"The sentiment of tin country
is '»verwheliningly against it. In
fact, when you get outside of this
Chamber it is very <Hjli', ult to
--find anybody, outside of the bene-
ficiaries, \he representatives of

the combination, whom this bill
was male to Mibserve, who de-
fend these rates "

RACES AT RALEIGH
FAIR THIS FALL.

Purses This Year Will Aggregate
$5,000

Raleigh, Juno 2(3. ?ln order to

give variety to the race track
events of the Sta'e Fair, which
will be held in October, the offi-

cials are this year ottering purse*

which aggregaie more than $5,-
000.00, paying $500.00 for eight
events on the speed program,
which this year revives the old
sport of running races in North
Carolina. It hal been many years
ninc» running races, jockeys in

their gaily bedecked suits and
speedy runners, have been seen
on the fair grouud race tracks.
There have been many requests
from lovers of this old sport that
these running races be put back
on the speed program.

The difficulty of getting up suf-
ficieiit interest among the stable
owners and horsemen to put on
the races, is nowN;emoved and
there is every indication that a
very fine start will be made in re-
viving this thriller. Ileoent per-
formances of the last few years,
with their record breaking events,

have stai t id anew ihe thrill of the
North Carolina public which
w ate.led t lie runner ami his mount

flash pasi the judges' stand ou
the home-stretch. 1 here is noth-
ing else like it.

A number of horse owners havel
already »ijfntheii- intention I
of adding run tiers as well as trot-!
Vrs and papers to ihe ; r entries

for the events in October. All
ho'sert must bo entered on or be-
fore Wednesday, October 11, and
tin- racing program will begin the
following Tuesday, October 17.
No entry fee in required, but five
per cent in deducted from the
winners. The n«ual live per cent
will be required of entries for the
oth>-r events, but tlieie will be no
deductions lroni the winner*. All
races will be condueied under the

rules of the iiaiion.il association.
T. .'<l. Arras innli, well known

horseman and trackman of Hills-
I tjoro, will be the official starter

; lo;' all even's

When a lire occurs in Chile the
w.ner or occupant ot the burned

Ijutlding is iuiinediitUdy arrested
and made to prive that he is not

guilty of havHig set or instigated
the lire.

SENATOR NORRIS'S SPEECH
AGAINST TARIFF IMLL

Senator Simmons Calls it Best he

Ever Heard.

Washington Correspondence.

Cfne of the briefest and one of
tvjß best speeches made in the
Senate against'the Ford-
ney-McCumber Profiteers' Tariff
bill was made by Senator George
W. Norris (Rep., Nebr.), Discuss-
ing the rates on sliotguus, rifles,
etc.

Thel House bill imposed the fol-
lowing high taxes: On shotguns
valued at more thau $5, 81.50
oach; valued at more than 85 and
not more than $lO, 8-1 each; val-

ued at 810 and not more than 825,
$1; each; valued at more than $25,
#lO each; with an ad< itioual ad
valorem rate of iis per cent, wliich
the SefiatM Committee made ?!.'»

per cent.
In his best ironical vein, Sena-

tor Norm said:
"I am surprised that tin l Sena-

tor (Mr. Simmons) does not under-
stand it. Of course, ic is not for
protection, because we send gnus
all over the world. We command
the world's market in gun*. There
is 110 protection in it. It. is not

for revenue, of course, because
noue are imported; but the Sena-
tor forgets ?and this applies to a
t;ood many otlipr things in this
bill?that there is another reason

that might have a practical effect,
and I am surprised that the
Senator does not understand it>
lias he forgotten the men who aie

engaged in making guns in this
country? -

Has he forgotten that

the war is over and that their
market is probably somewhat
interfered with, and that they
need some assistance from some-
body? Does not the Senator real-
ize, too, that while there are no
guns imported, because they can-
not compete with us, there are,
nevertheless, people in other coun-

tries who make guus?
"We have this market. We are

reaching out to get the balance of
the world. We want a tariflaway
up high so that we can raise the
price here and still keep out the
t'oreiuuer, while we go out into the
foreigner's country and sell guns
at less than cost and put him out

of business. We could not do

that if wo did not have the Ameri-
can fellows here toiling and work-

ing to make up here what we lose
abroad, and heuce we have to

have him. It is necessary. If we

can raise the'tariff high enough to
keep out the other tellow, and
raise the price here up to the level
of the tariff wall and compensate
ourselves while we go out aud
conquer the rest of the world in

the gun business, when we have
driven the other fellows out of
business in their home countries,
which may take som" time, we

can increase the price there. We
could not do that without losing
some money unless we had this
thing in the bill, and so we lrnve
it in here.

"It may bo pretty hard on the

fellows who want to buy guns to

shoot prairie dogs and rabbits,
but it is a splendid thing for the

millionaire who makes the ,gun.
The Senator has forgotten about
that, and white ho is traveling out,

to gather in the world.market we
will toil and sweat and work and

labor and keep the wolf from his
door. That is why we have this
tariff, not only ou guns but on a
good many other tilings, \W are

going to do the same thing with

sewing machines ant] paints, and i
a lot of things made out of steel,
alul a whole lot of other things;
and will it not be a glori iui day ;
when that time comes, when our

millionaires will control th<; world,
and we will'go 'hungry and toil;
while they are getting around to

do it? We ought to be glad of the .
Opportunity to make these sacii- ,
fices. We/ ought to rejoice that!
we aie tho instrumentalities by j
which these meu % will not only j
profiteer butcoutinue to profiteer. I
They have us captured now. \\V ;
want them to capture everybody j
else, and let every body pay tri :>u:o
to their greatness and to their
grandeur."

"The Senator from North Caro-'j
lina has not grasped the idea yet.

He ought, it seems to me, be

able to understand, and ne wj.l

when he gets as.old as lam and

lives as long as I iiave, that one
of the bleaaiuga that Cofttes to us

ANNA DICKIE OLESEN

Democratic Nominee for U. S. Sena-
tor in Minnesota, Styles Herself
"David's Little Sister."

The nomiimtlou of Anna Dickie
Olesen bv lh« Democrats of Min
nesota lobe United States Sena-
tor?the first woiiiHti ever to be
nominated lor that exalted,office
?i« in harmony with ifte policy
of the, Democratic party and the
Democratic national organization
to give women an equal chance
with men in all party affairs.

When Mrs. Olesen announced
her candidacy she also announced
that she was out to slay ' Goliath,'
the Giant, the ogre of Special
Privilege which owns and controls
the Republican party as at pres
eut constituted.

"Are you David ?" she was
ask>-d

"No; Imi David's litUe sister,"
she repli- ! 4

This litilo wouder woman of
Mimexota, lias the true spirit of
tlie crub uler ami his fighting
equi|nneii besi' a. One of her
liin| acts v, us to nhalleiigo her op-
pom ill, Senator Kellogg (New-

berry Republican), to a joint
debate.

In her first statement followiug
the primaries she ui <de it clear!
that she claims and ftsks no favor
because of her sex, although she
is a mother and a* housewife. It
is conceded, however, that her
nomination will have a stimulat-
ing etfect upon women throughout
the country, who hjive receiv«*i:
news of her nomination with en-j
thusiasm. Iler equipment as aj
public speaker aud her wide un-
derstanding of public questions,!
together with her strong human i
qualities aud her sympathy aud
understanding of the common
people are such as to insure that
she will ret lent great credit upon j
her sex as well as her party.

Already she. has focused Hie
eyes of the natron upon her can-
didacy, which will have tHe efftoct
of bringing under public scrutiny
the record of the pseudo-Progress-
ive Kellogg, who long nince quali- j
tied as a member of the Old Guatd.

Minnesota now has the oppor-
tunity of her life to make pro-
gressive political history and to
write the name of the state first
on the list of statea with women :
Senators by electing Mrp.Olesen. j

Republican Failures as Campaign
issues.

eg

From article by Cordell Hull,
Chairman Democratic National j
Committee, in N. Y. Times.

Issues as stated will in many!
cases aris«» from Republican fail-
ure, omission or incompetency
with respect to the fol'owing:

Failure of promise to reorganize
and consolidate the Government
department and to reduce the
number of employees and effect
largo savings; to revise and reduce
Internal taxes; to establish a mer-
chant marine policy; to effect real
ecouomy; to settle Mexican prob-
lems; to persecute criminal profi-
teers aud suppress profiteering;
to establish a working permanent
immigration policy; to lestore re-
ciprocal foreign markets; to pro-
pose any definite foreigu policies;
to establish an aj-s dation of I
nations; V <-,olloct even the $2-11,-
(XX),000 d .e for expenses of army
on the Itijine; to adopt an) pricti-1
cal domestic or international ec- j
ouOmie p< cy ; t<. establish »ny!
industrial olicie offering a just j
and peacel ui settlement of the re-
lations between capital aud labir;
to settle any
to enforce the Jonea whipping law,)
after threatening to impeach Wil-
sou for his refusal to tio so; to set-.
tie claims aj/Aiust Germany grow-

ing out of the war; to establish a
definite army aud navy policy; to
observe either the letter, spirit or!
the policy of the Civil Service |
laws; to make'dbipoaitlon of alien I
proiHjrty seized during the war;
to provide for better farm credits 1
relating to production and distri-j
buliou aud for cheaper farm and
oilier tiausfiortation; to ? reduce
rent, fuel aud high cost of living;
to effect either ? practical or m»nsi-

' ble revision of the tariff; to pre-
' vent the industrial panic of 19*1-
2*2, ai|d U) maintain prosperity;
to put into pratical ami successful

1 application the budget system,
' with the result that the Treasury

will have >i favorable paper bal-
ance for 1922 only by postponing
payment of accrued obligations
to 1923, during which year a de-
ficit of more thau $500,000,000 is
inevitable without new tax levies.

STATE COLLEGE
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.

Had 175 Students Past Year and 24
Graduates?Only School to Win
National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers' Medal.

The Textile Department of the
North Carolina State College,
which is the North Carolina Tex-
tile School, has had a very suc-
cessful year's work. More stu-

dents have been registered this
year than in any previous year,
and also a larger class has be«n
graduated. The graduating class,
which numbered twenty-four,
have nil been located and, will
work HI lli" different mi;!* and
alii -d iudusi rie.s.

At the Commencement exer-
cises 3Jr. L. W. Clark, General
Manager of the Carolina Cotton
& Woolen Mills, Spiny, North
Carolina, presented to Mr Wesley
Irwin Pickens of Charlotte, .North
Carolina, the student's medal
which is yiveu annually by the
National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers to thestudeat hav-
iug the highest proficiency in iiia
work, lu order to obtain this
medal the school must till the fol-
lowing requirements: There must
t>e a good equipment for iustruc-

I lion in cotton manufacturing. The
! Institution must be of recognized
i standard. There must be at least
fifty students taking the textile

' course,/and at least four competi-
' tors for the medal. The Textile
Department tills all these require-
ments, as there were registered
one hundred and seventy-five stu-
dents, anu a graduating class of

I twenty-four. This is the only
.textile school in the South that
lifts been awarded the medal.

An Admission

Reformer ?Is it not a fact that
moat modern dances are sugges-
tive of the devil?

Jazz Hound?lmp possible!?!
Wayside Tales. ?

Sanskrit is the language of the
ancient Hindus, aud is regarded
as the speech nearest to that
spoken by the Aryan race, from
which developed all the white

;people of today.

The safest ffucTsurosl way back
to health, streugth aud happiness
is by the Tanlac route. Sc\ld by
Farreli Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

In olden days wheu a captain
; in the British navy wished to dis-
charge his crew he had to give
them notice of his intention by
taking away the tablecloth three
meals in succession.

If all the progeny of our oysters
lived and multiplied, and so on,
through six generations, the heap
of shells would be eight times the
size of the earth.

A diamond weighing 20 carats
and worth SIO,(XX) was found in
Arkant-as.

HERE'S PROOF
A Graham Citizen Telia <>l III* !?:*-

|irrlenre.

You Lave a right to 1./übt state-
in' nu of pr [ilu living !ar aw; y but
ran V"U doubt a Graham endorse-

i inont ?

Read it :

A. 1' Webster, Poplar Street,
I Graham, hhvk : "I suffered ite-
! verely from pains across the small
of my Hack and there wis a sore-
n< through my kidneys. The kid-
ney becretions were unnatural, too.
Finally 1 used Doan's Kidney Pills
aDd soon was much better in every

i way. I have had but little pain
lin my back since and the kidney
i secretions have cleared up."

Over ten years later Mr. Webster
added, '"I would not be
Doan's Kidney Pills for anything
as I think they are the best kid-
ney medicine on the market. They,
put me on my feet when I had
kidney- complaint and I advise
[anyone who has this trouble to
rake them."

j Price bf>c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan'i Kidney Pills?the same

! that Mr. Webster had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Huf/alo, N. Y,

NO. 22

"Whitewashing Done Here!"

Washington Correspondence.
Ifany one desires to retain a sou-

venir ofthe Harding administration,
now headed for oblivion, he or she
can cut out and frame the following
letter from President Harding to the
notorious Nat Goldstein of St. Louis,
who admitted having taken $2,500
of I.owden campaign funds when a
candidate for delegate to the Repub-
lican National Convention of li>2o,
and who was later named by Pres-
ident Harding for Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue at St. Louis:

."My Dear Mr. Goldstein: I have
been intending foi; some dayß to
make an acknowledgment of the
very graciouß and considerate let-
ter which you addressed to me
under the date of May 10.

"You very promptly recognize!
a difficult political situation, for
which neither of us is responsible,
and _\ou took yourself out of it
in a very prompt and considerate
way. I should like you to know
of my understanding of your feel-
ings and my appreciation of
your thoughtfulness in helping
to solve it, thouuh you were fully
conscious of the undeserving
character of the attack which
your nomination brought out.' I
can assure you that Senator Spin-
cer lias said only the uiost pleasing
things concerning' you, else I
should not bavo so approved of

- your nomination.
"With verv best regards, I am,

"Very sincerely,
WARREN G HARDING."

J a view of President Harding's
endorsement of Senator Newberry
before the Newberry case was de-
cided in the senate; his determina-
tion to stand by Attorney General
Daugherty despite the serious
charges against that oflicial and the
above certificate of character to Gold-
stein, it is suggested that the next
Billboard advertisement of prosper-
ity credited to the White House
shall also bear the sign "Whitewash-
ing Done Here."

By 1977, the latest, women
will rule the world Htii men will
do the housework aud care for the
children, according to the proph-
ecy of a professor in the Univer-
sity of Southern Call. jrnia.

tJOO is a {description for Colds,
Fever and .LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LOVICK H. HERNODLE,
Attorney-at-Law,

G KAH AM, N. C.

Associated wl(tiJohn t. Heinle

Oilire over National Hank of Alamance

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Associated with V. S. CoulUr,

No*. 7 and 8 Firtt National Bank Bldg.

S. C. SPOON, Jr., M. 7*
Graham, N. C.

Office over Ferrell Drag Co.
Hours: 2 to 3 and 7 to 'J p. m., and

by appoint ment. x
Phone 1)7

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burllnyton, N. C.

'ifltcc lloiirx: II to 11 h. m.
an<t hy appointment

Ollice Over .Vine Drug Co.
| Telephone*: Of(i<-«; I Ml?ltexldenre 'i<l l

JOHN J. HENDERSON
A 1 torn ey \u25a0 a t-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

Ollce over Nallaaal Baak«l Alamuitc

T, 3. 0~0 O TZ,
Attornay-*t- Laar

MH\ M. ? - - N. C
ufflce Patterson Building
Second Klaor. . . ,

UK. WILL jLLOjVG, JR.
. . DENTIST : : s

.«?« .... North Carolina

L -'KICK IN PARIT BUILDING

1. r.r.URR Lose LOUIS C. Uli:v
Durham, K.C. Graham,W.C.

LONG & ALLEN,
' rtor i«ra and <Jou.riM«lora at liJu

GBAH4K, N. C.


